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Students protestillg Wes.t ern XXI report
.

.

By GARY liOUCHENS
and CHRIS POYNT£R

Members of the W stern XXI
com m i ttee were motion les~ as
about 20 public relations stu dents roislKi two dozen plaques
and trophies and began to fire off
a list of awards their organizalton has won.
The stud nls s how d up at a
public forum yesterday to pmtest th l' ronkin!: of the public
relatIons program 88 IRrllary In
Impert.'ll.ce to the unlversi ty's

W£$JERN
·::X:::><I
About 100 people attended
the forum to air their concem s
noout the Western XXI repert
n'leased In t MonallY.
The .second public hearing is
this. afternoon at 3 in Page Hall
Auditori,um .
The repert classified each

area of the university t n three
categories - primary, Secondary, tertiary - reflecting their
importance to the future of the
univ,ersity as it e n ters\he 21st
century.
Sixteen people who wanted to
speak sig1'\ed ;l . lis t as they
walked in and were called to the
microphone in that order. Mos t
of the sptlakers were representing the 'crtiary category
Jody armacl( , a public relnUons m,lj"r aud senior from

M~y stu~erits· .Unaw~e
By NOElle PHUJPS

Though Western XXI wall
eased more than n week
. ago, some of the people the
report affects moat still don't
know wha t it is, said a mem ber of Associa.t ed Student
Government.
.
·Stude nts . /lav~ nl> idea·
what. .is g oing on ,". sai d

'Heather FatmJl!n , adm'inis tTative vice.president of ASG. ~
, "Tbe faculty and admi: '
nil)tratloll are not Western,
the s tude nts are;" Falmlen
sai d: "If not for the s~uden ts,
the)! wouldn't be he re."
Howard Bailey, dea n of
Student Life, said the average.
See ASG , Paga.,}

T.1J1C~le

Sam calls on
estern'empJoyee

By JAMIE LAWSON
~

j

CARRY ItIG STICK =- Kalka the dog gets a ~ ...:.orkout on the south lawn 01 DOwning
University Centep. Friday with Molly B~, a. H!I"'odsburg jun~.
.

A

Thrc<.~yca r- Qld Casey Morns
tlllnk s .h e r mother' s friend.
Mlch lie MUIr, o~ ··Ohelle: as.
s he cn ll s her .. IS on 3 vac.8tion.
And ~ he doesn 't underotnnd
why her mothe r bought a y.ellow
ribbon la. t FrIday ' W hnng on
the ir front door.
-1 told her we would iell"e the
ribbon up until Michelle g,i\
back." Sai d CIndy Morris: sec re t.
ary for llownrd Bailey. den n of
Student LIfe.
MUI r. I sec ret:! ry III ·thl' un I
verslty atlClrfll'y's ullice. Wa s
contacted Sept. 15 by her' com·
manding offi cer III th ~ 1~l r
abonnl Guard and wid s lo"
wou ld depart for the Pers ill n
Gulf two days later. A member of'
the Guard's medi ca l team. she I"
th(' o nl y full-time Western
emplo)"e whp has been se nt.
Morn s s:lId .
She 's taking SIX undergradu ..
ate cou r,,,s a nd IS n semester
away from graduation.
MJ)ms sai d MUIr. 30. ha d
spokoo to her the day before s he
was cont..,cted to repo rt for duty.
Wh en MUIr's comma ndIn g
_omcer calle d in Augu st, ~10rris
sa id s he asked hIm , "Are you
'asking JTle if I wa nt to "olul)'
teer?: and he re plied. "No. I'm
asking you when you ca n go:
S he said s he wQuld go next
J a nu ary o r F e bruary a fter
final s.
She "had no Ilualms about
going: Morris said . ·She didn't
really talk about it much , but
said if they ca:Jled her number
s he'd go.'
Friends of MUIr have already
begun to ·send ber letters and
care~•
. The olJire s~ff at '

Potter lI a ll . whe r. MUIr works .
has sen t cards, and Morn s .['.Id
she IS ma Iling a box thiS week
thot Includes a book.' n tape
pl ayer and cassette tapes with
- messagl!>l a nd favorite songi;.
!:lut tl ' ls i::n.' t the only \~ 3y
.MUlr's f 'wn ds wnn t to help.
Sixteen Weste rn "mployees submitted a I><' tltion i.o Personnpl
Se r.;ICPS 11I.; t Thursd a) as king to

#

W\'(' up their vacal.lon days - - a
toud of 65

so MUIr. n I O-yen I
\V cst.em e mploy(~·. (,a n st.-'lY '.11

·the uni versIty payroll
-She's there defendI ng us and
our wplfarc unO Wp felt tha t It
was t he leas t lha t we coul d do:
Bailey s:lId . The employees who
oITNed "acauon days range fronl
mId -management admlOislf3 U)rs to f ustodlal workers. h('
sa Id .
The pct lll c.n '" as IIrganlzcd
after researc hIng the personnel
man ual. BaIley sa Id -W" dldn't
find anyth,ng that wus aga lO s t
ft, so we fe lt tha t we should have
th4> li berty to make thI S:
Bailey sa Id he hasn't r clved
a respense-from Personne l. but
IS ";ln xious ly awaiting:
Michael Da le, intenm dll'ec,
tor of Personne l Services, sa Id he
is reviewing th e pe.!il:.IOII now
a nd that he will prul:kblyr vIew
it with executive vice president
Pcul Cook. He saip he hopes to
make a decis ion soon .
Muir's roommate, P hy lli s
Johnson, said Muir was s urprised when she received de par.ture orders, but knew s he would
be fM) nt eve ntuall y.
"We ha d a ritual in the mom;
. ing . of getting up ;lnd watching
the ABC network,' ...J6~ n so n
See

GUAROS~MA~ "
~

2 'Harald, October 2. 1&90

'ALMANAC
Miller new freshman president
Mark MIller captured the freshman efectaon y€osterday by rnoro than
60 IIOt s . .
'
.Mlller,'bI.Eftzabethtown. pICked up 206 votes whIle hIs opponent.
Tanya GIpson of Earh('9ton, ;9CQIVed 139 votes
Amos Gott, AssOClakid Student Government fUQlClal councIl
chal,rman. ad aboui350 students parllClpated.lO yesterday:s elealOn
for lfeshnTa OHICIlIS and represen tatIves
In'the V1C8 prestdenllal electIOn, JIll Harris, of Owensboro, garnered
t72 votliS to defeat Todd Dykes, an, Ashla'ld student who got ,1 62
votes
The foiloW'ng each won a seat on ASG as a class representatIve
Meftssa aa9gerly , Centertown , Del"ck Hoh, DICkson, Tenn , Juhe
K~ . Bowhng Gre
, and 'Rob&y HarriS, Frankhn
Because of tie between two candidates running for represen tatIve,
a run -oN electIOn WIll be held next Tuesday between 1 tam and 2 '30
pm Jennder May , of LOUISVIlle, and Heather Hauer of Sconsbu rg ,
Ind , WIN be lhe candIdates after receIving 148 votes each

Homecoming .events kick off

J()S(!ph A_ GarclalHerald

The' planning IS over The celebratIon IS beglnnong
For Gene Crume, speCIal events coordInator , work whICh started a
year ago ClJlmlnates thIS week In a mY"i'd 01 HomecomIng acltvt!les
Ron Beck, ~ no Affairs asscclate director, saod the extended plan
nlng that atarted after last year's HomecomIng gIves organIzers a
chance to consider the events whIle they 're stIli Iresh
• At S tontghl. the HomecorrAng queen candIdates w.il partICIpate In a
fashIOn show at Hie Greenwood Mall
,T omorrow , gurta"st David Kelsey of the muSIC department WIll entel
taln students at noon In the unlversrty center
The Topperettes Will perform dtS'and 8 pm at the Greenwood Mall
A 'Meet me Team' autOgraph seSSIOn WIll be Irom 7 to B pm tomorrow
dnd Thursday noghlS
The aCIJNy lalZ en5embi WIll perform dUllng lunch Thursday at the
u')lversrty_ center
The evenIng WIll end ""nh a concer1 by The Romanltcs along wrt h
Nervous Melvlll and the MIstakes at 8 p m on Garrell Bililroom
The chamber sIngers WIll perform dUring lunch Friday In the unIverSIty cent!?) lobby
Bog Red's Roar WIll Ioven ,-"the evenong at 7 ,'1 the fine arts center
phrtheater
From 2 '30 untIl 5 p m, Saturd'!y , some dgpartments and organizatIOns WIll gather at the FestIVal of Friends on the south lawn of the unoverslty center where foctd WIll be serv , Jack Pearson and the NatIonals 'M il provtdll enter1alnm
_• ,
r
H~mecomlng weekend Will t.0s& Wllh W.este~n facing Youngstown
State at,5 :30 pm. at Smrth Stadll:,m

CLOUD NINE - Martleno Weathe rford, 7, 01 Russellville. rolls around'i n a parachute pretending it
IS a cloud. He was partlclpatlOg 10 the eighth annual Very Special Arts Fes~val held last Friday in
Garrett Center.
.

COU'pOD ,clippers cut C ts
l

By AMY HOOVER

The tntt.ercd r emai(ls of a
newspaper Inscrt sail across the
room to Jotn the rest ,?f th d ay'
rejec tIOns. As the ptK: of )lol eriddled papeM grows, so .roes the
stack . of neatly-c lipped co upons
next to .It,
"Ah , <;c real, " Lena May said,
spotting a 5Q.ce nlroff co upOn for
Fruit L oo ps. S h e gra bs h r
scisso r s a nd con~i nu es h e r
weekly coupon quest,
Th e Eli zabethto.w n junior is
one o~ , growing number of
students who mutil ate news. papers and m agazi nes in search
of cos t -cutllng coupon s,
"Shoppers cap,save at l east 25

percent if they work at it: said
David H anne r , a K roger store
manager,
Miguel Cast ro buys S und ay
and W edn esday newspapers for
the co upons which save him
hund reds of doll an! a year. he
said
"I can save $20 to $25 per
wee k : sa in the junio r from
BerWind Estat.es , Pueri.o Ri oo~
who toted co u pons on every store
t rip,
Students also rack 'Up savings
by u sing restaur-ant coupons .
"It saves a l ot of ·money." said
Lebanon ' se nior Alecia Craig.
head, who 'usel!"mostly restaur·
ant coupons. "The average stu·
dent i s skimpy on mon ey -

-

every cent
Craighe d said sh~ doesn 't
hllve to h ave a coupon to go to a
~peci fic resla u ra n t, but " it intlu enCIll! my deci sion."
Coupon s also i{ttluence groc·
cry shop pers, .
Both Kroge r and H ouchens
doubl e t he va lue of cou~ns
worth up to 50 cents for everything except a lcoh ol a n~ tob a~'Co
products , ,
" More peo pl e h ave start.cd
using 60upons due to doubling:
~ai il Nelda Bromley, an . office
man ~ge r at Houchen s. "I notice
that when we pul coupons i n the
6ludent paper they use the m
quite a bit."

Gampuslioe'
. College Republicans 'wlli meet al 4 p.m toddY on Downing
Unl ersrty Center, Room 230. Martin Ton, candidate lor the second
CongreSSIOnal distnct, WIll speak. For InformatIOn, contact Renee
Mar,;ella, president , at 529-9806,
_ • The theatre and dance department WIll perform the mUSICal
'Wol/long " alB p .m, Oct. 2 to Oct. S and at3 pm Oct ·? Student tickets
are $<I For Information, call 745-3 121 , and for reservatIOns call 745.
5845,

Fol'eca$t

HOMESIYLE

DOUBLE aUIGER'
- 9 9c

The NallOnal WlIather SelVlC8 for ecast calls tor mostly sunny skIes
today wrth the hogh In the upper 70s Tomorrow there IS a chance of
showers arid thunderStorms 'Nrth the hogh of 70

('

JSecretary sent to Gulf
admires career soldiers
~tlnu.d.from ~.

g~ ,

"-

the Gulf 'remain the

same.
better,"
'Muir .called Johnson lastSaturday from Germany and
.aid' ,she )ViII ge home in two
JIf k.s if' war doesn't, bre'ak out.
will f'etum eatly next year

she

to do Yol~teer work if

_'_ _' 10'_

oonclj-'

Johnson alllO ~...edr\l l~tter
from Muir last Th~Tllday .
She wrote that she admires
"people who are doing this as a
ciree.r." She writes ~at overall,

after m':~eu~el'8 anel ' training,
it'. "pretty boring o~er there,·

, JoliMon said, .

'

brazier.
~ T1tur'l'OU lIGHT'

"
~au..n·ltoI"Of.OfC)1"j(]

a.p()nIOfsOf "'Chldren .MlrOCle .....t'wor\

~ ·"""""'benefjhtoeothOt,pilk)tSbcNldr."

o_oo~

1727 31 W-Bypass

• "-9 uS ,.... .::. . '*0.0 c...,.

Greenwood Mall

~..

One voice
/

Group would represent
By ROB WEBER

President Thomas Meredith
has recommended formation of
an organization that would give
staff members a way to voice
thei r co n ce rn s t o th e
administrati on.
Si nco the faculty is represented by the Faculty Se nate. it
seems a ppropri ate w have an
orga ni zation representing the
staff, Meredi th sa id .
Th e re ~re ] ,038 full -ti mo s ta ff
memblm: at Weste nt a nd 564
fu'lI-time faculty m embers, sai d
Mike Da le. Personllel Services
direcwr.
"I wa nt w ma ke s ure th ey
have a way w represen t them·
selves," Meredith 'sai d:
Fac ulty Senate Ch a irm a n
Bart Whi te sa id the idea for the
orga nizatlljn came about Inst
s pring when he a nd three phys ica l plant employees me t with
MeredIth w di scuss the ri sing
price of hea lth in sura nce.
"1eredlth was rece ptive w
the Idea nt that time, a nd I think
he 's a lw ays bEicn recepti ve w it,"
said White . 11 com munica tions
.nnd broadca s ting a ssociate prolessor.

~taff

. "I'd like w see it ha ppen ,"
White sai d . ·Staff' people don 't
a lways have a unified voice."
White said he couldn't prl!dict
whether a sta ff organization
would 1ncrcsse the probabilty of
s union being fOflll ed for sta ffers, but [I stall' organiza tip n
would a l)ow sta ffe rs w compile
union inform a tion .
Earl Garrett. assista nt s upervisor for th e plumbing departme nt, said he'd a lso like w see
the orga ni zation form ed .
"1' h.e s taff people lower down
s hould have a say 60," Garrelt
sa id . "They should be able to talk
a mongll t ·the mselves a nd have
some input."
•
Ma rth a J ones , bui lding Se rvice atte nda nt. said s he consi ders formi ng a staff organiza tioll
a "grea t idea" a nd wou ld li ke to
see t he organizatio'; di sc uss
sta ff raises. be ller In s Uralitl'
~ates and additiona l na rkln g filr
s taff members.
/{.ee MUTTay. director of Un i·
Maity Centers, agreed th at thp
o rganization wou ld be b ~lI.,fi 
cia\. -T ht s tu.de nt body I a nd
rac ulty h :l ~ a rege nt. I'd like I.
s c the stan' have a body" to voice
co nce nt s , to the odm in ·stration .
~""

'"

Bar-B .. Que lou

concerns '

Ke mbl e J ohn so n , Phys ica l
Pl a nt director. so id he t hinks
s uch n group would be a g~od
idea bccnus "right now , no one
bue the fa cu lty has represe ntation . No on o ca n voice th e
concerns of (he s taff."
Mer!)dith said s taff members
can a lways voice th eir co ncern s
by writi ng or visiting h im or a ny
exec utive officer. but there
s ho uld be "an a ve nue for the
sta ff to form a lly have a way tu
advise me regnld~'1g s t:fiT concerns ."
Whi te said n sta ll organizalion would probably concentrate
on "issues of s tatus a nd welfa re
- na mely salary a nd bene fi ts."
It has n't been determined
exactly who would make up the
orgn ni za Li on . Me redith sa id.
l3ut he has ga lhe red information
on. s ta ff organ iza ti ons al oth er
universiti es a nd found lhat the
m a keup of the orga ni 7.ll ti ons
vary. '
- I ~ llIn k you nee lo hav a
wide reprcsentalion and need to
find a way wass ure lh a l you ha d
re pre sc nln ti on · o f a ll area s:
.John so n sa id .

OcIob~r

tierald,
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B'feak'Tast Special Sl.98
. (sausage; ba.con or ham 2.eggs, biscuits &. gravy)
Anytlm.e 4 a.m . - 8 :3.0 p .m .

.

Pork Special S2.SS

(Barbecue sandwich, french fries)
~

- Home cooked meals cheaper th~n Fast Food
-Just 2 blocks from campus!
.\
Mon. - Sa~ .
4 a.m. - 8.30 p .m , .

1924 Russe llville Rd. '
843-13;14

~===========:::;========:::;::;::=:P

standing by to serve you.
Monday-Friday 8 :30 a .m. -5 :30 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 a.m .-S:30 p .m
1227 Magnolia
(behind Doozers)

.

Another Test -'An""d

Buying a
great looking
,,_ pair of Jeam;>
shouldn't cost
·$40.

O'n e You Can't Pass!
D CDs SU - 8 D
J
D Cassettes 19 - 4.0
D LPs SOC 4 9
o New Rei ses 't o Hard-To-Find Classics
~Al.i OF THE ABOVE

our Jeans are
$18 to $28

IPA\(C·- J2A\7T~
RECORDS & 'COMICS
r~'VE ~ MOVED!
New Location;
Behind Wendy's.
Scottsville Rd .•
(1051 Bryant ' Way,. .
.Greenwood Station.)

,.

Open Nights & Sund~ys:

..Mo.". .sat.
.

1pa.m,.9p.m.
.Sun. 1-6p.m.
782·8092

Thoroughbred Square
Bowiing Green
lashion

• ht _

quahly

value '

,

.I IlIon
. ,

"
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LETTERS', ..
TO THE EDITOR
Western xxI ignores PR

f filld. ouf
Wh3t
~

~

it "'6"S

To Me ,l•••' •

.,

n

T

.r

Staft'o'eeds better 'representation
O~elvie's voice qui\'·
red yesterday as he stood
before, about 100 faculty
members at tT;e Western XXI
forum and a ked that people
listen to the concerns of staiT
members,
,"I'm no t use d to making
speeches," the shuttle bus driver
said,
, BU,t she bravely expres ed
what 1,03 full-time staiT members at W es~rn have probably
been ft'eling, '
They need better ft!presentaqon,
.
"'I'm asking for more consideration to be given to our voice, our
opiniQns, our ideas, and waYs we
'ca.t\ ~ happier in
work .and
thus .lSe"more
". Ogel~

__ j
P

~m

Darla aI. carter, Editor
Amy ' Taylof, Advertls'ang 'ml\l1ager
JUnia
Photo editor
Chris Poore, Managing editor
. Tanya Bricking. 'Opin.,n ~B editor

4da_

vie aid.
She went on to s peak about
other stafT conce·rns. And when
she finished, people applauded.
Ogelvie said she decided ' to
come to the forum because Western XXI is personally affeCting
her, and "there al1t other employees in the same position."
She was the only person at the
forum who spoke on' behalf of the
staiT. Most of her co-workers
were abent from the forum, she
said, because they ' "feel like
nobody .will listen to th~ m ."
, It's about time administrators
lent. .an ear.
p&ident' Thomas Meredith
has recommended formation of
.:an organization that ~ould give

Jim Bradley, Editorial cartoonis1

lAuril Howar~ Features ed'ator
S. .Kaye Summira, Sports editor
lhviS

Gr_n, O'avlnsions co-aditor
Diversons eo-editor

UwSon,

In the Western XXI report, the public
rl!Jntions sequence· was given low prior·
ity, bei ng put in the"'tertiary maintain
category. Itseems very strange to me that
a nation li lly accla'amed program could 'be
so unrecognized on its ovln campos.
Pub He relations professionals and
stude nts ..from New "a rk, Arizona and
Chicago acknowledge Wes tern's PR sequence as one oflhe best in the country, but
to our ow n university we are a third-rate
program it merely. wants to main·tsin .
I camn to Wes tern s pecif'ically for the
public re lation s program . Aftev becoming
active in the .Kelly 'Thompson chapter of
the PubHc Rel!itions Society of America , I
began to rea ' e hpw well.resPected our
pr:ogram ip., _" 1'1)8S th(' country_
In 1985' S, 10 ' pubHc relations s tudent
chapter w named the best in the nation
out of 160 chapters and more than 5,000
. s tudents . Western 's chapter ~as had 'six .......,
s tudents e lected to na tional officem 'an
the- past five year~ .
Our pr:ograll1t competed in a pubHc
relations com'pet'atio'1 last year based on
the knowledge and capabilities of stu·
dents and w.on second place i,n the nation,
a$I,200aw!lrd.
.
I hope more resea rc h is put intO the
next "clraft" ofWest.ern XXI. It is ev ide nt
that the PR sequenc€ doeS a great job of .
gaining recogn'ition for the journalism •
, departm"nt and Weste rn , and of.prepar109.. s tudents to enter the competitive
ma rket of public relnliolls , Thinl< about
it.

staff members a way to voice
Tina Howard
Owensboro seniOI
their concerns.
That's exactly what they need.
Comment.ary 'out of line'
StaiT members can't be repreI nm writing in response to .Ga ry
sented well by the Facul ty
Hou'ohens' commentary on the buildup in
Senate because their concems
the Gulf.
are different.
'
Itl th e commentary, Mr. Houchens said .
And the number: of fcll-time
he "fe lt very sick" afl.er realizing what he
staff members is do ble that of . thought was the reason for the buildup in
rull-time faculty . StafT people, ·the Gulf. I felt very s ick after reading h'as
comme ntary.
need a unified voice.
I recently spe nt 'hree months earn ing
"ft:s America," Ogelvie said. "I
the title Marine. I resent anyone 'amply··
live in Amerjca. Why can't there
ing that I am nothing more th a n an
be some type of comqlittee to give
"i nterna tional rent·a-cop."
us some type of input? Not that
Mr. Hou'c hens even question s Ameriwe wan.t td stomp our feet - we
ca's ability as a fighting force. T.he United
would just like to have someone
tat.es has the most h'aghly trained, !>P.stequipped armed forces ' in the world.
listen."
Anyone who beHeves otherwise is jus t
And administrators should .'plain
wrong.
listen now. Not in the 21st
Mr.' Houchens said his friend was
century.
See MORE. Page 5

McCr.~n, Graphics ed'ator. \
Susan Weaallng,
desk chief
Jeff Edwards, CIassH'aeds manager
Tim Lally, Advertis'ang product'aon manager
Donnie SWiney,. AssIstant sports editor
Rob

eopy

J:O. Bus.... , Ass'astant graph'acs editor

Bob Adams, Heraid adviser '
JoAnn Thompson, )..dvert'as'ang adviser
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In case you ha ven't noti ced,
th e r.aco for tho Democratic
nomination for governor' is on.
The candidates are ·Lt. Gov .,
Brere ton Jone s, fir s t lady
Ma rtha :Wilkinso n, Lexington
mayor Scotty Baesler. Dr. Floyd
Poore and Gatewood Galbraith.
The first four are 1111 fueling
their dri ve with money. All have
Taised more th a n $700.000 and
Jones hils raised $2 million.
Ga lbr: ith is also fu eling his
drive with gree n stuff - hemp more comm only known as ma riJuana.
Galbraith. a 43·year·old Lexing!!ln attorney. is running on a
platform of legalizing mari juana. He sa id it should be
legalized for a number of rea-

COMMENTARY

DOUG

TATUM

used as a subs titute fu el. Gal bralth and country music sta r
Willie Nelson will drive Galbraith ·s. "h e mpmobi le" frllm
Ashland to Louisv ille utilizing a
mixture of diesel fu el a nd hemp
oil.
.Nelson ' is pl aying 0 benefit
80n s:
' concert Oct. 14 in Louisville.
• Marij uana is a cash crop
Eve n though Galltraith has
that could, be . a billion·dollar only raised about $75.000 nnd
indu stry for the state a nd Ke n· wasn·t · ('ven me ntioned in a
tucky farmers.
.
Bluegrass State Poll taken by
.• It would help out with drug The Courier-Journal los t week.
con rol. Ga lbra ith sai d mari - he rem nins very co nfident.
juana smoke rs a re se parate
"I'm so fa r a head of the m tAut
from the ha rd d rug users, 'a nd they can 't see my du st:
the best way to regulate them'j's
,C a l brnith ha s alrea dy
to tax them heavily.
'"
planned hi s firs t dny in cnice. '
• Hemp ca n be used as a
"I'm Iroing to ground every .
substitu l<' for petroleum and cut helicopter the sta!p owns: he
the United States reliance on sa ~d . "This is Kentucky. not
foreign oil.
Afglhmista n. Instead or havi ng
To show how hemp can be the Na ti onal Gu a rd destroy

•

marijuana. I' m goi ng to have
them looking for illegal dumps."
While those statements mig~t
be a lillie premature. Galbraith
a tlel\st has some original id eas.
He wnnts to have il in ternational sweepstakes on the Kentucky Derby . nnd he nlso hos
some id ess on educa ti on. Hi s
educn[ion goa ls !lre n hot brenkfnst for every child nnd to start
ha vin g civics closs in ' the third
grade.
He also ha s some origina l
fund.rais ing techniques.
Besides the Nel son concert.
Ga lb raith has eswblis hed a J900 num\er: When people coli
the number th ey i"1medi ately
mnke 0 $ 10 don a tion .
Gatewood Galbraith is. the
longest of long 'shots for the
Democratic nomination for gov.
ernor. Hi s ideas aren'teven ci pse
to being in the mainstrea m a nd
they probably won.'t go eve r well
in thi s conservative Bible Belt
state.
His ca mpaign ches t is of the
pill box size co m pa r d to · hi s .
competitors' nnd he's not run ning any tel C![ision a dve rti sing .
He's definitely not your typical candida te for governor.
Th at might be the best 'thing
ho hos goi ng for him .•
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Clmrch of Christ
Student Center
· Devotional
Tonight '8 p.m ..
D·ue 308
Speaker: Russ King

MORE.lEnERsTo HE EDITOR
CO.rltinued from Pogo 4
sco red abo ut the prospect of
gOlllg to the P('Tsinn Gu lf. Who
wou ldn 't be scared or gO lllg to a
I'lac(' wllCre they' c<l 'Id possibly
be killed? But to im pl y th at
Amenca 's leaders a re willing to
trade soldiers' li vl!s for oi l is way
out of lin e.
Saddo m Hussein. with hi s
mil !ion ma n a rmy . poses a
threat l Ot only to America n
mter"sts. but.also to our way of
life. Would Mr. Houch e~fe r
an Amer.ica on its knees
tlte
whim s of 'a ma n like Saddam
Hussein? How about supporting
your friend. and thousands of
men a hd wome'll like him . Mr,
Houchens. in stead of second ·
guessi ng· tne m.
Kevin Wiles
Bowling Green sopnomor ~

w

System has flaws
t

re weeks, ror the fourtl\ tim e. th ere is no possibility for a
began to wondE-r if this was peaceful resolu tion.
true . J
No doubt. Iraq has violated
I. nlong with many oth e r Kuwait's right to self-de termi ·
students. have been given the
na tion, n violati.on a ll decent
royal runaround for the pas t
people should oppose. Never-.
month . If Weste rn has th e infi· theless. the status of northeast-.·
nite wisdQm to insti tute a new
e rn Kuwai.t (in cl uding th e
system. then they should have
the wisdoll) to run )t properly. isla nd s. of Bubiyan a nd Wa r·
bah). ·t.. hi ch 'iraq especia ll y
Many indepe nde nt students.
wants a nd b as incorporated into~
such as myself. d e~nd on the
the prodnce Qf .... Bas ra. is less
aid money to buy books a nd
s uppli es for th e upc oming' clea r. There is no reason in ·
s !'(lester. Under the old system principlE' that it could not be
nego tiated .' Sadda m Hussein
this .was not a probl em. It has
always ken' a couple of' weeks will notl 'lc k dow n unl ess he ca n
to ge t the money di sbursed, but save face a nd this might provide '
a n oppo rtunity.
never quite thi s long.
I don't mean to whine or cry.
In a ny case. ~h e United
but whycari't Western geton the Nations' or a broad united front
ball a nd stop maKing excuses? In of existillg sta tes in ·the region
my o·pinion. this matte'r should provides the only legitimate
be treated · os an urgent. one: fram ework for external military
Instead of arguIng about which pressure on Hussein. · George
departm e n~ is 'the most ov r- • BU9h should not be give n any
wor.ked . '." hy not put this energy license for'militarY adv~nturi s m
into serving ~he students? After in the region . His behavior last
all we are paying your lJalaries year in Panama shows thathe- is
indirectly.
caP31ble of it.
.
Brad Phipps
Jan ,Garrett
G lasgow s~ntor
philosophy an~ religio n
assoctate
professor
Gulf peace posSible

October, November end Dee»mber
$45.00 total I
. ':....

..

i9 ~, a .....k, /IIQfI and /ow 1tIp8ct. Slap a.ttibQ
FREE~ .~ .nUtutyIOf",.rrt»~

I aID writing this !etter ~ t.hat
I might bri~ to the attention of
the administration that their
' --new fee payment system has
few ~ that-need to be worked
out.
'\
...
Durin~'the Bummer I w}lJJ
notified dl'at' I 'would receive a
sufficient amount · of fin~cia)
I'l.pfessor George Mo.sannat Ombudsman '
aid <luring the coming ' year. 1 ,- mlly. be c~t in judgfus that
•
still have not received all of my thero is little .probablllty · of a .. If you have complainte or
aid. The Financial.' Al.d 'office's peaceful re80lution to the Iraq- eo mments. write t o C1~ dy
excuae 18 that they have'iibt hoen ' Kuwait erial.8. ·1 tak!,..,;.iss,:,e. Steven80n at 122 GarreWCenter
ae n~ the money. I believed them
however, \!iith the mon(extre m~ '. or Ull 746-6011. She will' pubfor the first month. After being position jmpliCit in the state; lish columns as often os nec;es-. ~
. t it would only be two ' men~ attributed to him that ~ary to 89Brer queetio .
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Business key to Soviet lect~re
.
,

By

'

T~N'tA 8RlelUNO

t.an:y

'aillouet will be head· '
ing for Georgia next week to gtye
a sen of lectures- at n univer·
,~Ity, ~,t he'll be'gomg out of the
United Slates ' to get ther.!l,
The commllnicatlon and
, broadcasting
ocinte pro~ sor
will be going to
l arry
Univer:&ity in the
,Caillouet
1St Republic of GeQrgia from Oct"
11 to 2l'to speak about bu iness
offiCially switched from a on ,
communication,
trolled economy to a free mnrk t
"It' lin excitmg lime to go:
sys tem
Caillouet saI,d, '"There are thing
So during tho summer he
In the paper 0 cry day about th
Soviet structure and economY' appli ed to the SovlCt branch of
"I'm gmng to bcrla1klng about the World Laboratory because
effective ~anagement and com· the education system was look·
mUnicatlon style and about IIlg for pl'Ofessors to speak about
uSing performance appraisal as commUlllcatlOn relating to busi·
a tool !iJ1l-excellence: he aid , ness and Industry, .
He received an in Vitation in
"111 ~o be tallung about com ,
municatlon and satisfactIOn early September to speak to
students and professors i.n Thil·
with wo ' k lifo."
aillouet said the oVlet lSi. A pro~ sor from ~'Iorida and
school's interest in business had one fran> Texas also will be on
Increased because the country the 'trip to di scuss, business

a

Program teaches kids
cation and handicapped people,
ranging in age from 6 to 20, who
1:\le musIc blared 10 Garrett came from five counties for the
Ballroom, 'Stop! Hamm r time, aCtiVI ties,
And you know you ~n't touch
There were 16 workshops.
thiS , . ..
'
fOUT each in dance, visual arts,
Cave City resident Sammie mWlic and drama,
"This is a non.competitive
Gentry IImi! d a.s be heard his
favonte M.' C, Hammer IIOng, environment where these chil·
Leaving unfinished limches dren can express themselves
scattered on the floor, the pepple and experience the arts: Miller
responded to the
\lcic an d said~
"
Acti ities included le<trning
.. started domg the 'l-t ammer
dance steps, making their owp
dn.nce.
It Was lunqhtime a1th eighth creation" with tissue paper, glue
annual V.m:Y~ pecial Arts prog. and scraps of all\tinds of mater·
ram Fnday for 16:0 speclOl edu- lals and putting on their own
By LAURt N YATES

\

topics,
"'rhe llepublic of Georgia is
fairly well-oriented with busi·
ness,' Cai1lou~t saul!, "And l'v
been told tbat the G~rgij{n
people are very hospitable."
While he's gone, his classes at
Western will be covered by other
professors in the department,
Caillouet said in the past few
years he's spoken to groups at
the University l\f Mich igan,
Memphb State Un iversity. Mar·
s hall U"lvcrsity and Kansas
State, but not to foreign groups,
And he ' doesn't know much
RUSSian, so an interpreter wi ll
tr,) nslate l,is lectures,
"Hugh Phillips in the history
department hill! taught me a ~ 'w
phrases Iike.Where'o the ba~h ·
room?: but that's about a ll I
know."
Phillip, an assistant profes·
sor who specializes in RussiilO
hiStory, Raid Caillouet will prob·
ably b a round people who know
English, but "l just taught him n
few basic phrases."
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Homecomi~g
, -from

Mums
.

Betty's flow .Shop
842-0373

923 Sroa

crea~ivity
play ,
_
Tho " workshops are run by
. volunteer artists from the area
and are opon80Ted by the Capitol
Arts Center, MiHe~ said,
'"This is the artistic equivalent
to the Specil\! Olympics," said
Mark Troutman, a volunteer
and Bowling Green graduate
student,
'
Shawnetta Price from L,C,
C urry Elementary Sc h ool
showed off a necklace sh e made
during an art works hop ,
"We got to make t he s t\lff
ourselves and we get to keep i •
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ASGleaders urge students to St+utinize :report
. Continued from Pege Ono

Bailey sa id . "It's not tlie type of
student isn't well informed' procedure that would nHract
about th report.
i nter es t fTom the average
"While· some stude6ts were reader, but It will have an
.
involved in the fonnation, it has impact on students,"
ASG President Michael Cot:
boon difficult for students to
mainta in hands -on' contact ·vin said, "If students care, they
because :nost of the work took will read the docum ent, (but)
pl ace ov. r the summ e r: .Ba iley moS't'stude ts don 't kn Qw what's
in' it or wh at it's about."
sa id.
"That concerns me a lot," he
Dwight Adkins, a Catletts·
burg se nior, wa s on tre stee ring added .
Presi dent Thomas Mpred ilh
committee.
The report hasn 't been a dver· soid stud ents we re n't forgot ten
tl sed much outs ide of the media, in the pl ailOing process. "Durillg

/

the process, it was remembered.
that they're what we are 'all
about."
But Ty Craig, an Elizabeth·
town senior, said he doesn't like
tho idea of administrnt.o rs
deciding how m'oney is to be
spent without stude nt input.
"The students are the first to
pay money and the la's t to find
out,"· he sn id. "Tha t's not fai r."
However, "it ' is the student
responsibility to educate the mse lves," Fa lml en sa id.
Fres hm e n nnd /sophomores
«. , .

es~ially nood to be nware of
the 'report because they will be
around to s e' some of the ideas
implemented, Falmle n said .

The document is complex li nd
h as the- presumption that the
r en d er understand s th e
aca demic se tting , sni-l Jim
Flynn, chainnan of the West.C rn
xX I Steering Committee. "It's
difficult for students lll- und e r·
.
sta nd ."
"The bes t thing for students to
do is loo k a t the -docum nt and

make their reaction s known ,"
Flynn 8~id.
•
Copies of We!ltcrn .XXI oro
avai la bl e in the ASG offiee on
the fi rst noor f the Downing
Unive rsity center !lnd each of
the dean's offices.
If stude nts ha ve suggestion s
for the Weste rn XXI steering
com.riTttee , th ey can s ubmit
them\ fn writing to th e Budg6t
a nd Planning Office in
We th e rby Admini s tration
Building, Room 109, by 4:30.p:m.
today, Flynn sa id .

Recycling
projects
or campus
hit or miss
'G)

By CHRISTINE TAYLOR

r

One ca mpus group is finding
it hnrd to live by the mottO,
"Don't th row it a way, recycle it:
Sigma Tnu Delto, the Engli s h
honor Society, began a progrnm
last apring to rC&ycl e white office
. p(lpe~, b" t tlJ,e progra m failed
before it .. ad much of a ch ance to
succeed.
"N'o co mpa ny is presently
purch aSing white pape r," .said
Wa lker Rutledge, English professo r a nd honor socie~y advise r.
"It's ve/".Y. di scour'agi{jll It's a
tremendous waste of paper."
Other gro ups on campus that
recycl e a re not ha"ing as many
problems because they co llect a
variety , ·f items.
• An Ass ociate d Stude nt
Governm ent -committee gathers
aluminu :l cans, newspaper a nd
glass. An yone can join the~,
which m ee~ at 7 p.m. Mon~ ays .
in the ASG oflice in the Downing
University Center: basement.
One of the committee's first
projects is to put bolles for items
they're collecting in one of the
dorms to see what the res ponse
is, according to com mitt.ee.chnir·
man She ri Lucas. If·t he program :is successful , they may add othe r
types of, garbage.
• Alpha Phi Om ega service
fraternity is ~ing to bring the
Monarch Environmental Caravan to the south lawn of the
WlI'I(ersity center every o,ther
Thursday 'l.tartlng. this' week.
Students cab. bring newspaper,
comp u~er p p e r , aluminum '
cans, clear aod green glass and
recyclable plastic grocery bags.
• Vnited Student ActivistSheld the third Trash Bash' Fri,
dny on UJe south lawn I>h.the
ljDiversity center. They also pick
up extra Heralds around
"1lUs.. eve Monday to recycle
,Uie . aid Carrie Ransom, vice

,
951 C h estnUt Street
781 - 1538

Come Celebrate Homeeoming ,,~
with the. Parakeet Cafe
.
Champ~ne Brunch: Noon to 3 p .m .

"

Dinner Served: 3 p.m. to n p .m .
Happy
Hour: N0"on to. 6 p .m .
..
~

Lorge Groups Welc~me.
Call ·for Reservations.
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WKU vs. Youngstown State

I I ' .. '
II
Oct.. U ',·"
p ______________~J I~
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MO'IIj Oct. '15

Craig Karges Mentalist

:
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BI!zzard of Bucks

G. Gonion Uddy Lecture

Fri., Oct. 19

',

7~pom;

·..lIM...

Contest

1-.·Wed.t~17 I I
[
I

I

Big Red's Roar Featuring Comedian Mike Swgan
appeared on Johnny Carson.·

'1

Wect.;~10

Fri.,

T7HJ Romantics-In concert with NerYous Melvin and the
Mlsfltkes: ncke.t& $5, on sale N6wI DUC Patio.
(Also may be purchased day of show.)

I

lOne KIng Babylon Band '

I

Tp--"~'.~ .J Doc :OBUgltttwy

Magician

HILL.:o.w~EN. ·featu.rln. BIIJCIi.WIdow In eoncert,' also Video

.

Button Making.
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'S cuba 'divers 'go

?!~.!~ e d~~u.~"~~"
Five sc uba -clad explorers
darted through the pale blue
depths of Diddle Pool.
They struggled to perform 8
series of underwalcr tas ks on
the pool !loor as their instructor
swam above with hands crossed
behind hi s bac k, scrutinizing
thei r evt:ry move.
Tbe divers were completing
their final pQOl ass ignment in a
five-sess ion scuba course offered
by the Recreational Activities
office.
"A majori ty of ~ple becom e
interested in scuba diving afl.cr
seeing it on television," instructor Alan Cash said. "Many people see diving as going to all
cx traterrest{ial world . It's a lot
better than a walk through the
woods."
Cash, who owns Global
Adventure Scuba a t 2708
Scottsvi ll e Roa, has taught
sc uba at Western for three
yearS, after receiving a degree in
sport diving opera tions from the
Flo.rida In s titute of Technology

In

1987.

Scott Franks, 8 Madi sonvill ..
fr ·s hm.nn. said he has a lway"
wanted to 8;::uba dive.
." I f eve ryth ing works au t , I
would like to be a divor for the
Cuast Gu,,;d," Franks s aid . "I
would lov to be slll ti oned in the
C aribllcan .
FralJks and four other di ving
s tuOe nls have spent their"'FuCa.:
day and Thursday nights for the
pn st th ree weeks trying to
becom e ce rtified divers.' Stu-

the course a re certified by tho
Profes s ion 1 Associa tion of
Diving ~nstru ctors.
•
The class me t four hou rs each
night with t~ hours devoted to
. learning diving skil ls a nd tw6
hou rs of pool practice. For sa fety
reasons, a ll scuba gear mus t. be
serviced annually and no more
tha n eight divers are allowed In
the pool at a time, Cosh sa id .
"Due to the number of ru les,
sport diving is a ve ry safe sport,"
Cash sai d , "We teach our stu dents to never put them selves
into a po!\ilion where they do not
hav direct access to the s ur!
face."
The only potentially da ngerSiove SmartlHorald
ous si tu ation Cash encountered
was teaching two s tudents who ClockWise from top-left, MadisonVille freshman SCOIt Franks , Mayfield senior Valerie Grantham and
R,'- ,"llvllle JUnior Rodney Skipworth practice l;cuba diVing .
•
did not know how to swim . Cash
advised the s tudents to drop the
cl ass a nd take swimming le8said s he had a diffe rl'nt problem
At thl' end of class, the "tu ·
The s tudents s low ly s wam to
whil e learni ng to dive .
son_s:!
..
t11(, bottom of th e pool whe re denlH congra tulateo each other
' ,"l\'ejust don't have the lim e to
"Ge tti ng into th e sui t is the they procticed re moving thei r while posing for a group picture.
teac h everyone to sw im ," Cas h
hardes.t part." Granth&m sa id as
'n'ight b I t.~ a nd llIki ng off the ir 111CY wi ll trave l. thi s weekend to
sa id .
)
she struggled with her geur.
[.ir llI nk s w~ile keeping the nir La ke Cu mbe rl a nd for the fi.nal
Everyon/t wbo t a kes th e
After ,' () minutes of grappling
session, where they will attempt
hose in their mouths .
with 50 pou·n d s . of eq uipm ent . lJctwel'n exercises, Sk ipworth thei r first opCn waler' dive.
course mu s t "j3bss th e swimm ing
eac h, the s tudentS fi led to the , circled un s uspec ting studen
test a nd learn how to use the
Cos h sa id La~e Cu mbe rl a nd
eq uipm en t before lea rp'i ng to
deep e nd of th e pool where th ey ' fmm be low a nd removed lhei r is ·one of the best pl aces in the
dive.
awaite.d Cas h's s igna l.
fin L
.
oren to dive.
"The swim/tat.,~a8 defi nitefy
. After ClIlI h gave a s hort expl a. ~ Rodncy, is defin itely (h e claMS _ "If the condition s oro right.we
the hardes t part 'of th e class:
nation of'the ni gh ~ objecti~8 ,
will have 2()- to- 2;,- foot visibilclown,~ sai d Grantham as s he
said Rus&ot ville junior Rodney 'the divers s tepped into the pool.
ity ," Cas h sa id .
searched for he r mi ssi ng fin .
Skipworth. "We had to sw im 200
yn rds an d' tread water for 10
m'inu tes. I was about to go unde r
and the girls were jus tlllughing
nnd llIlking."
Greenwood Mall
Although learning to breathe
2932 Scortsville Rd .
undorwate r was difficult, May1818 Ru ssellville Rd.
fi e ld senior Va leri e Grantham
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·NAVY NURSING - {
THE HFALTH ~ THAT CARES
ABour YOU AS WElL AS ITS PATIENTS
22 1 1/2 College Street
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is available for parties,
banquets, meetings,
wedding receptions,
etc.
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1.800-284.6289 or check with The
School of NUJ,'sing for da.t es a Navy
representa~ive will be on 'campus .
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YOU ·AND THE NAVY.
FVLL SP~ED AHEAD.
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Wor on \!:!Jr15'reston Health and Actlvltes Center gets under way In a smatl way dUring ground
Olea Ing ceremonies Turning dirt Friday were Wont) Michael COlVin , Associated Student
~ovemmen! preSident , Joe Iracane, chairman of the Board 01 Regents , Hanle and Raymond Pre ston, major contr,butors to the prOJect. President Thomas Meredith, and regent Denny Wedge.

Shovels get center 'under way
gl\"e Weste m 8 mil - to give SIImethlng back to Wes tern .
ItOIl If the school could cove r the
The center will ' i{lcI~<Ie a
cost of the first yenr's debt
human pe~rrnance laliOratory
s~J"\' lce
that ' will evaluate the phys ical
The <lonat lon wns m a d e
fitnes of students , There will be
through the P"re"U;n Fa mily
tests for body fat, blood an.a )ysis,
Foundation . The founda tion was
respi.ratory testing, fl exibility
estab hs hed Lo support cha nt·
assessment nnd muscle strength
able causes thnt Interes t the
famaly. Raymon d sa id . The a nd endurance t.es~ing .
Th e center also will have an
foundalton usua ll y do nates to
Indoor s wimming pool with
private schools.
diving .platform s, raqu elball
Raym orm was a chemi~tr.y coui-ts. weight rooms and a ermajor a t Weste rn nnd is founder; obic da nce rooms. There will be a
presl'dent and chairmal\ of the s uper gym with separate units
'boord of PB&S Chemical in for basketball , volleyball a nd
Henderson . He said he wanted tennis.

President Thomas Mered ith
countt.-d 'one, two. three, tum "
and he ~nd eight othe'r peopte
thrust "h ()~ Is In the din, hfted
up, chu II< of eanh and Pllch<:d
It Lo t~w left
Wh en th,,) brought thel¥
. s ,els rrom lh~ din, &'TtlUnd
hild been broken for the P.restQn
Health Md ActiV Ities Cente r,
lucking ofT an I · month, '$10
million construction p]'O~>.
AS Weste rn's mnr:ching band
broke anLo the school fight song,
Hattie Preston 8al)g a long, "'a ?ping her h andlUWld tapping her
fOOL

-I always did love It,' si>id
?n,ston, a.Western graduate . ~lt
was the first thing 1 learned
when 1 came here in 1937'- he loolted at heT son , Kent,
and'sald , "I bet 1 know more of
the words than you do.'
K~nt, a Henderson sopho·
more; said. "Mom, I know the
words, but '!Ie changed them,
and they're !lirty !)Ow."
After Hattie laughed, he said,
"Ju.st kidding, Mom."
.
(
. Raymond B_ ~ton and his
Wife,· Hattae, donated an estimated $800,000 last June tow·
ard ~ . center. Kent is . their

soo.

.

YOWlgest
Kent said be CQnsidel'll himself no. different ~m.a!\Y .o.ther

s tudent.1}ecause ji{is1'ather made
t he dooation. ·1 Uke,to aoci . ,
party and have Il
r·e ry now
and th n .
ryone 'eIse

does:
The PreSton.' donation in
June was the liugest in W~t
ern'. his ~ry; It' pushed Weatern
. over the ·;op
~i.ng'lilooey to
cov~r blUr of the firat year's debt
on the building. . .
KentuCky's General AMentbIy

in

moe
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. The belt pizza in town.~!

BOWLING GREEN ~ GLASGOW
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700 Happy Vailey Rd.
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Police have a rrested a Nashville m a n on ch a rges rela ting to
a cnr thoft on ca mpus.
Cn mpus police have obtai ned
an a~rest wa r ran t for Da rre n
Lnmonl Harde mon , 20. Ha rder,non Is h .fd in Davidson County
(Te nn .) J a il o n unre lnte d
charges of oggravat.cd ossoul t
nnd res is ti ng nn offi cer. .

J

_ '

I
I

"YA'LL COME' BAC'K

TO

1975 PRICES

Po li ce ch o r ged H a rd e m o n
wi th stea ling a ,ca r ,owned by
Kell y J ea n Dav is of Rod es~ H ar
lin Ha ll. Va lued a t $8,500, the
cor was .stolen S e pt. 17 from' the
fou rth level oHhe pa rking s tructure, police sa id .
Davis' mothe r made a phone
ca ll to a mobile t.clephone in tho
cn r a nd the .• uapect a nswe r d .
She de ma nded the return of the
cn r a nd told the mon police were
looking for ' him , Ll. Richa rd
Ki rby s Uid .
Th e Cil r was recovered Sept.
20 in a s hvi ll e. The tires a nd
whdels wore mi ssing, a nd about
.$3,000 d .mage wa'S done to ·the
interior, Ki rby sa id .

15th Anniversary
PoDown!"
PoFolks is celebrating their .1 5th Anlll vc rsary wilh pm:c,
thm will knock your soc ks off! Mo nda y, Ocwber I tJ1ruug,h
Sunday, October 7 ... A greal tasting Pol"o lks I"avo .Ie
Spec ial is yo urs AT 1975 PRI ES!
Save 111is ad so you . your family. and fri ends can make your
plans to come 011 down 10 PoFolks and enjoy hearty homestyle
cooking al THE LOWEST PRICES IN 15 YEARS!!
SPECIAL
1975 PRIC ·
.DAY I J;)ATE

11JF.sDAY,.OCr 2
1PIECE KUNTRY FRJED SlIAK DINNER SI.99
WEDNESDAY, OCT 3 1PIECE PORK CHOP DINNER
$1.99
lllURSDAY, OCT 4 1PIECE KUNTRY FRJEDSTEAK DINNER . $1.99
FRJDAY, ocr 5
.SMALL ASH DINNER
. SI.99
SAlURDAY. OCT6 2PlECE BLUERIBBoNCHICKE DINNER 51:99
SUNDAY. OCT 7
l6 PIECE CHICKEN PIKNIK
S9.99

Ph<\lo by Andy Lyons
CHERRY TJlEE - Walter Petrie, a frfilshman from Hermitage ,
Tenn ., ta kes a good look at Cherry Ha ll before go ing back to
work o n a drawin9 for h is art c lass .

: All dinnas scntd FrtIlCb Fries. Co~ Slaw, & fItsh Baked Biskit (J Hu.Ih Puppies.
Beverages & Tax ott included. PrUs good ooJy for the specified ~y menu item~.

FOR .THE RECORD
,
Arrest&

·1
I
II

-

1-"06 L."", Lllnt 842-80 10
Expi{alion Dale 10/6190

Herald .:s1Al1f report

. • James Mictiael Beavin Jr .,
of Louisvill 9, was arle~ted Sun day'by eampus police in Didd
101 and eharge~ with driving

al'

·f ·

,

on campu.s

For rhe roccrd oonrains reports
from campus po/ice.

~

,

car theft

Poli ce a lso say Ha rde mo n will
be questioned abo ut a seri es of·
auto thefts in th e N as hville
arell .

11

COME CELEBRATE AT PoFolks WITH HEARTY
~ HOMESTYLE MEALs AT 1975 PRlCES!
.

arre sted Satudlay by 'campu s
police and ehargeq, wilh driving
under Ihe influence. ~y was
re leas ed from Ihe Wa rren
County Jail on·a $4 17.50 un sllC'
ured bond.

under the influen'ee. He Was
re leasod from the Warren
Counly J"il on a $417.50 un seC'
ured bond.
- • Bre t . Christophe Rletzke,
Loi 65, 936 Shive Lane, was

.,

d
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920 Clay:SI:,
Comer 01 Clay & MaIn
PepiN Product. · 24 can case
' .=,111 .$5;55 plus tax
~A BREAD 3($1 .00
•

"
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,
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the wIOtef
Mkliliona,'
s.av1ng\ Addsadeccwator
t lnl t O)'OUt WIndows.. And
, c ls Ilk~ ' Sltel t ut1.lln
10 l-alesu ,td )"OUr famIly
' S.lInsl stOf flll. Kel '
, Clt nts and v,ndallsm .

b,.,hle:ns your d'1 by
bJock lng the sun II lets I
l ight In but keeps har Sh- ~
he.t,nds',reout. WhiCh
ImPfoYe.S your VIew 01
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ndent stud.y
Profe or ays social institutions repress today's women

8y 'LAUREN YAT1:S

When- s he was 5, she said
whatever s he felt.
Patn. Hill Colhns. said she
But that changed later 111 her
dldn't learn about raCLllm, sex· life.
Ism l)nd clll:l !ism unt;l s he went
"I reahzed the pattems of
to Harvar!'.
. excl USIOn and di s torti<>ro 111
he asked membllrs of the SOCial II1 st.l tutions ... I didn 't
auchen~ at her sp<-oech for the
fllel like I belonged."
Women',
tudy
on ference
he remembered her Harvard
luncheon Th'Jrsday to remem· sociology elas ,w hen a professor
ber what they were like when aSked how many oflhe students'
they were 5 years old
when parents made more th a n
race , SeX and Income dIdn't $35,000. Ninety percent of the
matter

students raised their handa.
. her .
--Sh said she W~8 s 'rprised
Coiliru. is an llB8OCiote profesbocaUliC that was four times Sor of Arro-Atnerican StudJee at
what. her ,dad ma~e .
the Unlvers', ty of Cincinnati ond
The main subjects of Collins'
has recently written o. book
speech incl\!ded th!! power. of titled, "Bl ack Feminist Thought:
self-definition , self-respect,
Knowled,;e, Coriciousncss and
self-independence, self-cl.\ange
the Politics o( Empowerment."
a nd empowennent. She ~aid
She spOke of her childhood in
that without IlfIJf-defin~' , n , a Phlladelphio in '.8 low-i ncome '
woman begin s to doubJ. er:aelf neighborhood, where she was
instead of doubting the social raised by, other black wOD\fln
institutions that "a~ re pressed
who taugh,t her to be hersell',

"I had to go 19 college to find
out I came from o· low·l ncome
family," s he said.
.
Collins 'sold It Is important lor
people to know that even though
there are only a - few black
women idolize d in history; there
are ma'n y everyday black women
who aro moking progress in
black feminist thoUg~t.
Collin,,' speech was ODe of the
highlights of the three-day con·
ference .

Power outage Friday
creates 'c ommotion
By JOHN MARTIN

A black,ru{F'nday night came
at a bad urn .. for Don Knarr.
• Knarr . a semor from Chicago.
,.IOd Tom English , n LoUIRVlllc'
JUI.lor. sponsored a rock concert
featunng Tall Paul at the
:\atlOnal Guard Armo ry F'n<ia,\
About 800 p..,opl" "(..... "" hund
Just 1><>10'" II p_m
Th"n the hghts "ent out
"Il really SlUnk : Knarr said
"1\ Just m~ ed up the whole
mght f>rt;bably 500 more would
hn' e col " e If the lights hudn't
gone oul
Beth Bo hn. Poland Hall dmx:·
tor, aid the bls-ckout caused
CommotIOn 111 her dorm
"There", as a lot of confUSIOn:"
s he aid "Everyone was coming
111 from work and the hke. J\i
have,24 · hour Vlsltetlon, thollgh,
so there were no problems With
couples UpsUIIn. "
Sohn .md stu.J!<;pts In C(' ntrnl

Hall and DoWning Umvcnllty
Cl'nt.cr b'nt stuck In e levators
when the power went out.
The blackout was ca used by
birds g<'ttlllg 1I1~lde lhe maIn
brenker at a

pow~r ~tallon

on

Russellville Road. said Chllrles
Gandy. aSSistant managN 'of
l'lectronlcs at Bowhng Green
MUnlcll>a1 Uuhties .
The stalion f('Cds two of the
three substnt lOns th al s<'rv"
calDpu~ . The h:;hts wcnt out at
10:56 p.m. lind came back on a t
12' 12 a .m . Snluraay . .
Telephone service was also
out In the area because a n
emergency generator, located al
Van MElt.er Hall. dIdn't come on
when the power wC'nt out. said
Kemble Johnson. Physical Plapt
dlTl'cl.or 1'tIe baltery In the.
generator was probably dead. he
saId. Phone service was restored
about Lhl' same time as the
elcctnclty was.

WESLEY

FOUNDATION
UNITED METHODIST
CAMPUS CENTER
1355 COLLEGE ST.
t'

I

hK't. ',.1'Of"I

C"",, H.aJ

OR. ROBERT DEAN MEAPQWS, CAMPUS MINISTER AND DI1I.ECI'OR

)
11IE WESLEY FOUNDAnON [5 A GREAT PLACE TO MEET

iHE BVIlDINO IS OflEN DAll..Y FROM •

~EOPLE '

A.M. TO 11 P.M .

POll STUDY, RfLAXATlON. ~nON, MEALS. TV, AND L-·----L~FE::!ll~O~W~S~
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- 'J
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7:00 Bible Swdy
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ro)Jll!l<Hayrl<ks. Spring
Break T$. VoUeyballlugllC
and morel -

.

I
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·R eport'·h its athletic spendin·g .
By DOUG TATUM
/

D\lring the past year a volley
of reports has been served concerning a thletic . spending.
The Faculty Senate shot first
with its report saying athletics
WaS ta king too much money
from th e university without
genera ting onough benefits.
Three economi cs p~ofesso r!i
responded with a report sayiQg
university a thletics gencrate@
money for Western.
Now, the Weste rn XXI report
has se rved up concern s of its
ow n.

The repo rt sa id a th le tic
expenditures that dra in Western's resources should be curtai led and priorities should be
established.
Athletic direcWf" Jimmy Feix
said he was pleased th at a grou p
without uny selfin terests l oo ~ e d
a t th e~ tuation and m ade
recommelldations.
"I fee l very confident that
eventu ally it will be felt that the
program. nrc of extrell1e value to
the II niversity," !te sa id.
History professor Char les
Bussey, one of three a utho rs of
the senate report, said he was
. ('ncournged.
The r port said men's lin d
wo me n's basketba ll s ho uld

rece ive th e ma in e mpha s is
a mong Western 's sports.
Wome n's basketball coac h
Paul Sanderford said his sport
was probably picked because it
has been so successful.
"Wome n's baske tball is one of
the sports tha t we ha v a cha nce
of winning the nation al cha mpionship," I\(! sa id.
_
The Lady Toppers have been
to ·the NCAA To.u rna mcnt the
last six seasons a nd have made
two Fin al Four appearances.
Feix said that because both
basketball teams arc a lready
fu ll y fund ed, th ey probably
won't be getting more mon ey.
But if n dec ision is mode to
reduce, s pending, they won't be
a ffected.
,
Any decision to red uce fund ing fOl" a sport would be made by
President Th omas Meredith and
the BQa rd of Regents, Feix sa id.
Football coac h Jo ck Harbaugh would not comment on
th e report.
_
The report a lso slJid Western
,sh l uld reYiew its affili a ti on with
M S un Belt Conference. Feix
sa id he is pleased with thi Sun
B It.
~
And thGl.&h footba ll IS not 0.
s port in t he Sun Belt., Feix sa id
being independe nt in football
has n't burt Western fi ha ncia lly.

The Sun Belt, whicli is losi ng ·
Old Dominion as a conference
member, is looklng to odd team s,
Feix sa id , He ·sai d if the Metro
Conference disband s - it has
just lost two teams - the Sun
Belt might try to pick up some of
its me mbers.
Th e University Athl etic Committee a nd the HilIlopper Athl etic Foundation also need to · be
reviewed , the report sa id .
The committee reviews schedules, makes· sure the a thl etic
department follows .NCAA rill es
and makes recommondat,ions to
the president, etx' eaid.
The ath letic committee, mode
up offacu lty, staff and stude nts,
wos already going to revi ew
itself, Chairman Paul Copk said.
Th e Hil ltopp er Athl e tic
Founda tion is nn o~tside fun drai ser fo~ the athl etic de pa rtment.
Fou nd a tion pres id ent Gary
Wos t sa id Weste rn XX I's recommendation to bring the found ation in to close coordination wit.h
Western's developm ent program
wo n 't h ave a n Iln mediaLC
impact.
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TAKE OFF! (
DISCOVER FLYING!
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H~ve You Been 'v\Unting To Learn To Fly?
Call Begley's Air Transport, Inc., a t the
Bowling Green .Ai rport.

84-2-6400
To Schedule Y~ur First Lesson Today!

Wes t sa id t !te found a ti on
al~ca d y meets monthly with th.-

develop ment offi ce.

.'

•

t.··.· ,

• , I'

B & K Salvage
2048 Russelville Road
843-8722
781 -5742

C ART

$9.75

$13.50

PARTY LINE·
......

DavId SlephensonlHorald

~e rn XXI chairman Jim Flynn listens to commenlS from public relatiQJ1s Professor Bob Blann
dUring a forum .yesterday at the Garren Conference' Center,

Students protest Western XXI
Continued from Page One
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'Evans 11Ic, Ihd ., said the acco mplishments of We8tem public
relations s tudents s how that the
program s hould be Important to
the university"
"1 believe our trl,lck reco rd
speaks for Itself: Cannack said.
-From ,,_student's viewpoint, 1
trongly urge you to reassess the
ran ktrl$ of our progTam'
tudents were not the on ly ,
ones to VOice conCllm
John Russell , an -engtnl':ering
and t&:hnology
ff,S$Or, said
the committee's ~ommenda
lions are nawed because they
'based ther on the belief that the
'universil would riever receive
additlCma l funds ,
"We can sec th ' begwno ngs of
~ u abbhng over crv mbs '- he
said. So -I'm here to make 8 plell
wIth the steenng committee to
be true to their own words, to be
boldly creative III deed, rather
than' just word "
Several people srud th"y were
spt'ak.ing on behalf of departmeflts other than their own .
Conrad Moore, a geography
and geology, professor, spoke III
support of Wes4irn 's health
programs , moat of which
received teTtlary ran k.1ngs,
"The VIsion statement ;efers
to Henry Hardin Cherry's
promi
of ' Life; More Llfe''Moore saId. "But 'the Wes'U!rn
,XXI ~ocument indicates ·health.
. I
heaJ;h.: •
Moori said he has xperi need Ii
han
e etrimental effec s
,prioritizing
ace e
ms. "
~ a professor at Nashville's
George Peabody College in the
19705, he witneased a strategic
.plati."oea1'ly ide.ntical· to West,.

, 'em XXI that let to departmental
- quarrelihg.
.
,
. "Then· was lIO much bickering
aPd b&ck.o·ting
.J ..... . abOut thoae. .in

the third catego ry t.tiat eve ntu·
ally most of us ~ It th at, by God,
they ar third -class: Moo re
said , "So when they were terml'
nated later, nobody aid a ny·
thing."
Moore said Pel)body was ev",i
tually made 'a division of Va nderbilt University,
Pa m Ogelvie. a s huttle bus
dnver. was the only ~taff member who spoke at the forum .
She sai d staff members
should have .. bigger say in
a<1ministrative oec'isions and
broader oppoTtlmites for purs u ing a college degree at Western.
"I'm asking for more consideration for ou r voice, our opinions
an d ways we can be h.appier
our work and thus be more
productive." Ogelvie said .
"00 we want employees ai m·
Ing for higher education or are
we better offwith.outthem?" she
asked . -If they are important to
us, then wt,at are we going to dl!

,II

to help them?"
Most of the speakers com pilliited that they weren't given
cnough time to review the West,.
em XXI rcpOrt.And respond to it
a ni! th ey questioned th e
methods used to rank ellch
department.
Jim Flynn, · ~tee ring commit·
tee chairman. said the s peakers
mad e good points, and he
'wouldn't be surprised" If some
of their s uggestions le d to
changcs in the ~ommitlCc's
recommendations.
Flynn added that although
many fa~ulty were upset, priori·
tizing is something administrators do every day.
The steering committee will
review transcripts of the forum
and written responses tomorrow
before presenting its final
recommendations to the Board
ofRegents, which is sCheduled to
approve or reject the recommen·
dlllions .it a meeting Monday .

IT'S TIME FOR DOM1NO'S PIZZA®

781-9494

781-6063

1383 Cen lcF Slrccl

1505 31 W By-Pass
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SMALL 2 TO PPING PIZZA

. $5 .~?.

"

3~~ 0_ p.<m :

\ 5:30 p.m . or 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

THVRSDAV, OCTOBEA4
3:3Q p.m'. - 5:30 p.m.
Note: Students ~th AP or SPAN credits in 'English
'are not. required to write a validatinQ essay.

pat,a. ... "

FOR TWO

Our su shce plz...u custom· madc With your chOice
any 'Wo lopping>.

or

• Expires: 1.011119.0

fl...................

Validating Essay

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBEA3

$7 99

FOR ONE

Fall 19·90 Freshman Englisll

Students with ACT English scores of 29 or better or
who scored 500 or ~igher on .the CLEF ·test of composition must
write a validating essay before being granted credit tor English
100. Please come to Cherry Hall 125 for one ofthree testing
sessIOns. where you will have up to two hours to write your
'essay . Be suc:J.o bring' theme paper, a pen, a dictiona'ry, and
posrtlVe iD (an 10 with y~ur picture on it) . .

Serving Bowling Green:'
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Donisi's
foot not
enough
for ~Tops
BV DONNIE SWINEY

[t a ll happened ' 80 fast.
Kicke r Steve Do'nl ai had put
Western a head 12:7 with his
fourth fi eld goal of th e gnme,
with 5:11 ' l!lft. in the third quai-.
te r..
)

FOOTBALL
Th en Eos tern exploded, acoring 28 una nswe red points in the
last 18 minutes to beat the
Toppers 35- 12 ..
r'ullbac k Tim Les ter put Eastcm'(4- 0) up J4- 12 when he dived
in from onc-ya'rd out with 2:42
remnining in the third_ a nd the
CQlbne)s no"e r looked back. As
\ 8,000 fa ris Saturday night at (loregrQund) and Terrell
reanze
Smith S t.a dium watched, Eastw ,.., t"..., .j'~ abou! to lose to Eas ter'n lor the Ihird slraighl time Saturern won for '-the fi rs t ti me he re
ilnal score was 35-12.
since 1982.
, - Leste r 's s co r e ca pped a
Thom ns' third touchdown put knew hi s club would break loose
seve n, pi ny. 73-yard drive th a t the ga me out of reach . He went sooner or later.
took just. 2:2 1 off the c1ock-.Jhe 53 yard s untouched' up the
"I kn ew wI! were the' best
key pl ay of the drive was quaf: middle to pu.t Eastern ahead 28- tea m," he said. "[ . just didn't
t.erbac k Lore nzo Fi eld s' 39-ya rd
J2 with 2:43 left. in the ga me. know, when we we re going to
run to lhe Weste rn two-ya rd
.
"I ~n e w Western had a defen - prove 'it:
hn e,
Coming into t pe game, Eastsive bac;' that ron 0 4.39 110
T he> loppers' defe nse didn 't (Eddie. ( :odfrey)," he said . " I ern's ofTense had' been averaging
get much rest as Eas tern free heard somebody behind mcand'i 342 yards a game, ' 254 yards
sa fe~y Chri s 'Srooks .intercepted
rushing. The Colonels 'fini lied
o Sco tt Ca mpbell pass on Wes t- just took ofT as hard as [ could for the game with 389 yards rushing
goal
in
e
hoping
nobody
.
e
ern 's nel,<t pl ay from scrimm age,
and -482 total yard s. Thomas led
Quid catch me."
The Colonels thon went 41 ya rds
the Colonels with 161 yaids on ,
Oil three plays and scored when
Eas tern added anothe r sco re 22 ca'r ries .and scored three
Markus Thomas ' we nt in from
when Brooks returned his sec- timos.
t\\lO ya rds .
.
.
ond interception of the gam e 61
"I thought we'd b.e able to run
Again, We s t e rn' s .tiring yards for a touchdown with 1:22 it as well as we hod been doing,·
defen se gave up the big play, a
Fields said. "We just stuck with
remaining,
.
27-ya rd rom by Loon arown that
Eastern coach Roy Kidil, now our game plan and came in and
Morris Greoo..f8SJ is tackled by, Eastern's Bre.t1 Kolnick after one'
set up the score.
J3-l3-2. ogain st the Tops, said he
Sa'o WESTeRN , Pago 18
01 his fQur catches j n Saturday's game' at Smith Stadiul!''- .

.

Two offenSIve standouts sideline~ by Colonels ··/ f
BV. DONNIE SWINEY

least · three weeks .
:"1 don't really think it will be a .
lost more than just
big letdown," Biggins eaid .
its footban g!YDe to Eastern
"With it being Homecoming; I
, Saturday night - ' IttempOr.a rily
really think . the guys will still
lost two offensive ~tandouts.
Pia)' a good gamo.·
Th~ standouts, 'who 'have a
Morris Green, a f;-4, '230lot to do with the Toppers
. pound IUlnior, will replace Bigaffensive punch, are roommates
gins. ' :
~
Milt Biggins and Don Smith,
' ' Green}uts played fullback
who suffered knee injuriea, in
and split ~nd this year and has
Cololle!a' 35-12 win.
partially tom ' eartilage,
seven catches for 106 yards.
.' Bigglr.B, ~ 6-2, 240-pound ·head trainer BiIl_Edward.s said. _' Biggins ',averagea a team-high
tight _end from Chicago, will
Edwal dB . ~d Biggins, the
19.7 jlards ii catch, has three
have a~ic.l1i-gery on his man most ofWestem'. pilly. are
catchea fQr 59 ya-ed, and the
left lui~Z;30 p,m: today to directed Pehind, could be put at
To~y ~ption fOT a ~~h-

western

down. this season.
Biggins said <}ne of the reason~ his injury is 80 serious is . because he 'continued to play
after he got hurt.
"I didn't want to stu:y out"of
this game since it'was Eastern,"
he said. ,o[ thought if I could stay
in there a nd do t!?-e run blocking-'"
I'd, ~ all right. But it wa,s
)lurling too bad and . 1 couldn t
\O/alk .~n it anymore.~
. .
SmIth, the team s leadIng .
ruslier, will miss'. S!,-turdai,s
pme agninst Youngstown Slatb
,beca,u.se of a s prai{led ligament

in his 'right knee; Edwards lIl!-i.d .
The 5-10, 185-pound senIor:
from Harrodsburg is averaging ·
125 yards a game. He had 58 ....
yards on seven carries before
leaving Saturday's game ip ~e
first half.
"As far as me individually, I
was having probably my best
Performance il) a long time,"
Smith said. ' I jumped out real
fast and 1 was seeing the boles
real good, but it was just one of
those freak accidents.

?ae

TO~,

')!Ie

18
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\ ter:n's tough ' sea n is
about to g t tough r,
SO rar Western ha played
idl;\' t pct_r entenary (L 13), Far West standout C I-Ful,.. icrton (T 3-3) an'" SUI,1 Belt
Con~ r nee t ival U C-C harlotte CW H i.,f
.
But. they haven:t
n an '.
thin,g. t.
Evamville is coming to town .
'fonight the . the To~ have a
chance to reach two of their
p
80n goal : a top-flv rMk
i,n the 'Great Lakes Region and a
win ov r Evansville, the No. 2
~m in the nation.
The Tops ( I- I ) are sixth 10
the region, their highest rank
ever - j., t, one plaCe aWllY from
their CQaI of breaking 'the top
five.
They're nd10g n stnng of elgh-t
tralght wins, theIr long st ever,
But they wa~mak, it mne in
" row .
TheIr only obstacle - the
PU'rple Ar".
The Purple Aces (9-0-2) (lfl'
first In the Great Lakes RegIOn,
and have never 108t to Western
in eight games,
W10 aga10 t thE' Act'S Will
adv a nce the Toppen. In the
region ond give t..hem naunnal

Knee injury
.sidelines
,
Anderson
for ea on

j

SOCCER
prestlgl.'. Western coach 'DaVid
Holm!' said. .
Th Purplo Aces I\I'e known
for their .tough, physica l, play.
Their offen . is awes ive and
ha the i!,bility to score last
mlDuw goals tha may m.en,n 1\
on -point victory. deC, rider'Tony
McCracken said . ,"They don 't
giVe u p . " .
Leading that strong offense is
forward David Weir and midfieldor ' Tlm Ernst. Weir has 27
points and is the second-leading
scorer in the region. and Ernst
hos 17 points.
Sweeper Rory Lithgow said
the big I:ey to stopping Evans·
vi lle' scorers is not to give a\yny
cnsy goals.
"If we don't concentrato, they'\I punIsh us ." Lithgow said.
"Th ir shots ' llSually go in the
back of the net..·
"
,,\Ve can't give up 'Sl,llPiJ' goals
like we did in the beginning o(
the season." McCracken said. ·1
think our bett.cr team defense
Will help."
.
Western defense has see n n
defimte upward trend in the last
few games. After giving up eight
b"Oa ls in the first three games,
Western's defense has selUed

dc,>Wn. allo lng two goals In the
past 8 Y lD gamet.
h ria Poulo8. is .Iligh th in. tile
region and sixth in th'e con ference in goaIa against avemge
(1.27). Teammate Mark Freer
leads the conference with G .667
GAA.
Thelrcompetltion;.Purple ACe
goalkeeper Trey Harrington,
has ,a .27 GAA, making him the
' leader in the region . He has only
allowed th ree goals.
Harrington's. main job ~ill be
trying to stop Western's IWti ng
threat, Chris Hutchinsol'l. Since '
being moved bllck to forward
earlier this leason. lfutch'inaon
has rome on strong to lead the
Tops with nine goals and ..two
assiata for 20. points. He is sixth
In the region and third In the
conference in scoring.
Brion Lewis Is closing the gap
'on Hutchin son, Lewis, also a
forward . has ~cored 17 points.
He is lied for eig~th in the region
and fifth in the conference.
·It's our bigge>lt ga me of the
season," McCrncken sai d. ,,\Vc_
need n g'oOd performance against
th m . Our schedule a nd win s
have gl l'en us momentum .
,,\Ve hope our good attltud
will prel'ail. B'ut we don't need
motivation for a l . a m like
Evansvil:c."
' ~'

Nat's 'knows

sport§J~!

n~:7Jfl~~~

6iA I R

~=

All'

Rockport· _ _ •

(

WHAT'S .YOUR POINT?

RoMaNTiCs

MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL RESULTS
Cutlers 53, SIin'iebaUs 7
Sudden IlTllact 21. Excess Baggage 20
Greyhounds 36. TrulTll 0

WOMEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL RESULTS
ADPI 27, 1I:GO 6
AOPJ 22. Sigma Kappa 0

"

Herold s .. " ..port

Jerry Anderson, Wes t.&rn·s
lading return10g scorer and
reboWlder,
CAPCCtcd to miSS
tb0 basketb311 season after
und,ergoing knee surgery Saturday afternoon.
An.{erwn. a. 6- , 20:;'pound
forw:ll'd, l11,lured t.he knee In an
automobile aCCident on the BluegrasS' ' Parkw,ay in Woodford
County Sept.. 19. ' Arthroscopic
surgery Thu~sday revc::ded
extensh C! Hgamen t dl!JT! age.
L. He dt' : ided to have further
~rgery at the Medicat Center at
Bowling Green and will be out at
least six moriths .
. ' Andel'89fl, who averaged 12.3
points and 5:5 rebounds per
game last season, bad not been
,A.

'releaaed.u bfl)\p.~est4!rday.
Anders,( m, 1\ ~nfor from
Brooklyn. N.y ....

, west when be
1989 tar,
median into
lane
and ~ a' truck. Woodford _
, County ,lOIic:e reported.
, An~~ w." treate!i at
Oodf'ord 'Memorial Hbltpital ·
. . reJeaaed ft e days later.

Deemer's
Greenho~se
861

& Florist

Fairv~w

Ave. 843-4334
&

Royal Barn
Florist
846 Broadway 782-2276

ums
.

'

,

.

',,-

Group'Discounts for

Sor:oHti!:B, F~rities, Organizations
-.
,

Thur~day~ October 4, 8 p.m.
Garrett Ballroom
WITH

NERVOUS MELVIN
and-t -h e
. MISTAKES.
Tickets ($5 ,each) may be purchased
at DUe Patio (12 p.m. • 4 p.m.)
and
Day of the-Show
from 5:30\p:m. -·7:30 p.m.

,-

~

.

·C'oaCh ':gives Br"adJe,y. ~he
By MARSHA BURTON

ch~nce ' to p'r~v~ ._h e.r self

--lVOLLEYBALL
ili i ',.·--------

When Coach JeIT Hulsmeyer
talked 'to Cindy Bradley over th'e 'Mingus and Bradley, will do well
summer after she .expressed when WesteI'D goes to TenneB8oo '
interest in traAsferring to West- Tech todny.
ern to play, he not onli hadn 't
In the Sept. 4 me.e ting
seen her play but he also didn't between the two teams, it took
know what to expect from ·hor. Western fiv e games to win the
La~r in tho s ummer, Bradley match.
came to Bowling Green to comBradlef' sai d she thinks the
pete in a tournament, and Huis" team will pl ay more aggressi~ely
meyer got to see her in action. because "we went five .games
The sophomore setter from with them the first time. EveryEvansville, Ind ., was on a team one was frustrated with that,"
oppo's ite Hulsmeyer nnd he was
Hulsmtlyer sn id he expects a
impressed by her athletic abi l- tougher match: "What I plan to
ity.
do against them is work our len
At Indiana, Bradley had trie d side. They have two main hitters
out for the team but did not and we have to try nnd s hut
make it. But Hulsmeyer gave them, down ."
her n chnnce to piny.
Thi s weekend, Western took
And he hnsn't regreted hi s first plnce in the Topper T~ur
decision .
ney.
"It's n major improvement
During the two-day tournn<hnvi ng Bradley on the tea,ml for ment, the La'dy Tops lost only
the tea ,,\bccause s he has a lot of one game and improved thei r
confidence and they are begin - record to 12-4.
ning to trust in her," he sai d.
Two Lady Tops were named to
Bradley sa id the major reason the all-tournament team she wanled to leave Indiana was B~ky Dav is and Bradley, who
because dhe was unhappy there. 'elias named tourney MVP.
"I co uldn't find a nich e I
In the fLrst ·match, the, Lady
belonged in at Indi a na," Bradley Tops beat Middle Tennes,Bee in
three stk.ight games - 15-4,
said ,
But Bradley has found he r 15-4 and )5- 11.
'
niche at \Veste rn . Bradley leads
On Saturday, Weste rn fi rst
the team in set assists and has played .Tennessce SiSte - the
been nar ,ed to three a ll -tournn- enly match ~here ~he Lady Tapa
ment teams .
lost a ~aF~0
'
Wh e n Bradley tcansferred,
The ~~: q<ops took care o{
s he didn't expect to become a TSU In four games - 15-4, 1'0s tsrter or even get a lot of 15, 15";! a nd 15-11.
playing time . So she set a goal f.ct
Western beat Austi n Peay
become the starting se lter for 15.9, 15--3 and 15-7_
Weatern.
_
Bradley led the team with 17
"1 was basically co'lning. in digs, 40 set assists and two block
knowing that I would do my assists.
In the finals,- thli Lady Topbesl," Bradley said,
And I-Iuismeyer is hoping that pers beat Xavier 15-i J . 15-13
the team, le d by Michelle and 15-9.
I
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returns after 30' years

"They need to know what r . "We were successful becau
stan d for," Robertson said, we w~re relaxed,ft Robertson'
orman Head. last pomtmg out that t,e emphasizes said. "If I hod been 25 years old
son', un Belt onference attendIng daB e8 a head of play- and had to provid for a fa mily, I
gOlf on h ofUi Year, ked Le<> ing golf.
prob \>ly could have never bee
Robertson to replace hIm a
RobenNon . played baseball able 1.0 \10 the things I .did ."
.: ch this year, Rob.e.rtson under Cuach E. -A. Didlll before
Robertson said that although
thought hI' was 41oktng.
graduaung in'1950 and begt.n· he is proud of hi s work in
Although 1rob rtson had ning his coaching career a t,Pnrk Florida, he became unhappy
co ched high schJ)OI ' football .
bei ng away from hi s wife Joyce
ity High .
.
ba ltetball, tr ck and ba' ball Wh.ile at. Park City, he In ' Kentucky.
he hadn't coached in 30 y rs co.~ched Van Vance .. the voice of
'My wife would come down to
and had never . ched gelf.
Vl81t a lot and say that I was II: .
the Louisville Cardi nals .
'If, been so long since I
"He ' was one of the better most unh ap py person s he'd Il f;,~
coached In t, th t It all ju t · athle~s I ever coached ,· Robert· b.,e n around."
seems brand new," 8Il.Id Robert· son saId . "He was 6-3 a nd boney
In 19 8, Robertson accepted
son, 6 .
He was the center on our basket· an oO'er from form er president
'More than anythmg. I'm ju t ball team and an end o n the Kern a lexander to become the
out to gatn the respoct of th sc football team ."
Interim di recl.Or at Western 'Splayers." he saId ,
In 1952. Roberl.Son moved 1.0 Glasgow campus until a perma·
• obo<i v tnes as ha rd a~ he LI\'('fmurc "Ilgh m McLean nent director was hi red.
d~" I lOuIsvIlle entor 'Erot Coullty tl) coac h Rnd later
Hogge Sald
.
After that. Robertson lived -in
bee .. me pnnclpal th ere
Matt Fender. n sentor froni
Bowl ing Green, working for a
Rnbert80n \\ us a sc h oo l
travel agency putting together
~L Pleasant. MI~ sa id that -> uper lnt endent In Barren
the roaching tr....fsltton has gone C-:ounty bPfore beeomlnc.direclOr foreIgn travel pacJc.nges for col·
smoothl) , Head IS stIli "Ith the of Alumni AfTairs at Western in lege al umni associatio ns.
'Ie sa id that it's ironic to be
team,AS an Ilsslstant coach
1 60.
·Conch Robertson Il"I.S along
After reUnng ttl 1981\. Robert· back coachtng where he went to
"Ith us re.llly well: F'ender !<It ld
son and Charles Keown. former schoo L
"He 10;" W<>SIA' rn nnd would clo dean of .ludent alluml. went 1.0
Even nflcr nil hIS successes,
,mython.: for u. Of th.· two Flonda 1.0 conduct a n Interna· Roberl.Son saId he's sull uncercnaches. Conch Hoberl.Svn IS tlonal marketing Rtudy ,
tai n whether coaching golf will
mort· hk .. n d .. d "
He trR"eled all ncross the be another
Robert,., ,, !;:lld h.. f"eI. n na Llon whale testing the market
'Only tim e will teLl how a ll
n·-;pon~lhtlt) for h,s player~
'
for a new type of CI rcuit bren ker. this will turn o ~t."

By BART

~~~~~--------

O'Carroll gains from comeback
.

-

8y 8RIAN DAUGHERTY

,
Although Western h .. d only
S IX

runnerM

one woman a r~d

CR'O SS
COUNTRY

(h'e m..n
In the Cardinal
InVItational Saturday In LouHio.· ' . When Chmrele\Y8kl dropped
\I lie. on!" had som .. s ucce';s.
.~ . out of the. race, Western was left
Sophom or." Edwilrd O·Car· on". s hort of the five runners
II. makmg a com(· baqk fmm a rt;qulred 1.0 be ehglble for team
batk 111JUr). finlshe.!! ~\'{' nth In cornpeu llon .
the men ', race at Joe ('reaSQll
Loui., Ille won the men's meet
?:Irk
. by one point ove r Eastern Ke n·
However. Ves tern didn 't . tucky 59·60. Eastern's Rob Col·
register a team score In men's \In set a course record in 25
compctltion . as C hrI S minutes and 57 seconds. while
Chm~lewski got Sick halfway
fo~er We.tern runner Hen ·
Into Lhe (five milt! meet.
drick Mako was S:CCon d in 26:36.

TopsJ~se

Western falls to Colonels

2 starters
to injuries

Continued trom Page 15

~

Colonels 35, Toppers 12

pla~ed

ball."
·We came ou t playing hard In
l~e Secqnd h alf and tried not 1.0
maka mistakes, but we really·
mls~ a lot of tackles ... that's
what hurt us," Goafrey' said ,
. Cnnlin4l8d ftom Page 15
The Toppers (2·2) led 9-1 at
halfti.:ne on thTee Donisi ne~
.- 'rve hoeo plax,mg football
goals. HIS foprth late r b'Toke
. smai I was years;fl14.. 'a nd
Dan Mahei... school ::record 'Of.
I've. never had any broken
in a ga me.
boIUlS QT serious inj . 5 . 'fh
But despite rolling up 346
gOOd Lord has lly
d
. yards on ofTense, ~stetlt1:O'U¥
me....
not· put the ball in theend ,zone.
"Ma th ematically, you ca n't
, Coach Jack Harbaugh said
'settle for three ¥then .you're in
il\iuries are part of the game.
the red zone (inside ilie opper
"Every team ju .the coun try
d I
• C
b
bu., ' ~"""'ea. But it's tHe
nent's ' 30-~af'
ine), . oac
u ,,~.
Jack Harbaugh said, 1>ecause
teauI. thal rally around their
.eventuatly it'~ going to catch
othe.r pl.ye~ that. win. " .
.
~_ _ _ _"':""_"':""_ _ _.,...J' you . .

.

O'Carroll fini s hed In 2707 "It
was encouraging (that) he W:l 8
ab le to r .lO competitively: sai d
Coach C ~rtiss Long.
James Scott fini s hed 22nd In
27:5 J • .followed by eha rI es
Knight (5 6th in 29: 17) and
Bi-yan Kessler (58th in 29:2 7).
Eastern and LouiSVi ll e tied
for fi rst place in women's com·
petition 32-32. Eastern's Ca rena
Winters: one of four Lady Col·
onels in the top seven. finished
Ii rst III 18:33.
Susa n Rankin. the only Wes tern runner in the meet.; ran
unattached and fin ish~d 29th in
20:59.

Western ............. 3 6 3 0--12
Eastern ............. 7 01414-35
Western -

Donls i 33 FG ,

4 : 15 , lst : East~rn- Thomas6

rUM ( D uff y k ick). 1 :11 , 1 Sl ;
Western - Donis i 46 FG. 6 :13, '
2nd: Western -=- Don iS! 28 FG , ,
2 :36, 2nd : Western - Don is i
42 FG , 5 :10, 3rd : Eas-tern' Lester 1 run (Duffy kiCk) . 2 :42.
3rd: Easte.rn , 'Thomas 2 run
(Duffy kick),. ' :31 , 3rd ; E;lstern ·
-.Thomas 53 run (Dully kick) ,
2 :43.,. 4th . Eastern - Brooks 61
inlercep'" on return (Duffy kick) ,
1:.22, 4th. Attendance-1 8 ,OO.0
(est.) .

IN THE HILLTOP SPtOPS, NEXT TO

CUTTERIS RESTAURANT ,& BAR
for apPOintments, call 782-5765 .

S1.99

St99

,
I
I •
L

0~

______________________ J I

Catch
The'

Hameea

'90'

·Sweats·h lrts
on sale
NOW!
,
. '
DUC Patio '
10 a.m. tUI'noon

_ct-_
Don'l min

~I~ buy ,.... ~ow!

"

~
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·Classffieds
I,---S
_e_r_V_i·c_e_s---I1'IHelp
WORDSKILLS
Word Proco ~slng
doos Speech Wrollng.
Manuscropl Preparallon .
DISC Siorago.
and Rpsumes
Kalrln a Lar aen
78t-7157

SPRING

-'.

sep.ar~tely
TENNIS

SPORTS BRIEFS·
Golf te~m ties for fo~rth in tourney
The men's goH team tied for fourth in the ~orthern IntercoJlegiille
tournament tast .weekend in West Lalayette, tnd .
.
Western and Northwestern finished Ihe tournament. wh ich was
.
hosted by Purdue, wi\Q a tot al of 866'.
Wisconsin won the tournament w ith a score of .855. three strokes .
betteyt..l~ Indiana. who placed second in the tournament. ..
David Pashko 01 Wrlght State wO(l the indivlduat competition in
sudden death alter (inishing in a 'tie with Indiana's Shawn . Micheli.
. Ron Poore ti'ad for" si!th with a 213 to lead the T9Ppers.

Managers needed for men's ba'sketball

~anagllrs fO~he

The men's basketball team needs
upcoming
season, head manage r C I~f CaldwqlJ said,
'
paldwell, one of three manegers: said the appliCants will be
interviowed. that one or two aj>plican'tswiIJ be·hirea next week aRd that
they will· start as soon as they are tlired. Practice starts .Oct. 15.
'He ~id . applications must be in by Friday and that interes\ed part ies
can COllt . 'h'. ~I '-he basketball oHice at 74!!-213t.

!

~~n~~:, a~d.:I~~:. T~~~!o~? 'IL____p_e_t-:-s____......

I

Monlreal. Call HI-LIFE
1·800-263 - 5604 .

: Sl am oso kltto ns

EASY WORKI EXCE LLENT PAY'
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME
Call l or Info(ma l lon
1-504-64 t -8003 ext. 795-5 .

so al polnl and

bluus Hcal1hy 'and DCtl VO to wooks
old $40 Call 781 -889t .

The
Herald
Classifieds

!

What

... ..

can do for

YOU!
I. Sell (In i teIT) .
2, rind a roommate ,

I
I

By eART SUMMAI,l
Although the Lady Toppers
lTaveled W Joncsboro. Arlt., as a
\.earn ever tllt; w eek cn4, th cy . LaLn nce, OISt~hed' high as
runner-up in
e A ,dhi sion con cempeted indivjdually in a wurna menl with Ark a nsas
tate. sol atio n ~ .
· ·1'enness.,e-M a rtin an d Soulh em . lllinoi s.
.LaLll nce Isai d that although
the fonn at WDS differ en t . prepa ·
'Each 'ten m entered six plnyration for the wurnament was
ers . pl ac~n g th eir ,;!>p three seeds
like any oth er m atch .
10 the A di vi sion and the boUnm __
three seeds in t h e B divi sion .
"You want w win the match
for yourself, but you 0150 )ya nt w
Amy H a ki ll S. who h as n 't
look good as a team;" LaLa nce
bee n benten in singl es competi - snid.
lion' ~hi s fnll, was the champion
/
The team will travel w pl ay
of the B di\'i sion .
Louisville to fn orrow.
Ho~kin s usually plays as the
"Our m atches with Louisv ille
sixth seed, but h as also pl ayed in
h ve n lw n,rs been clo s e ,"
the No. 'I. and 11 slot.
. ll l) ce sai d . " Th ey h ave
Julie Bowen won the consol anlways bee n 5-4 or 6-3, whether
tion m oteh in th e .B · div ision.
we h ave won or t h ey h nve won
~e9te.rn 's No. 1 seed, Amy
t he m atch ." _

EAR N

MAC E - Ju si ' In Ca so. Alway s bo
proparod Only al ",\Olor Welharby 's
Type mior Renlal - Salos Servo ce
I on Iha 31·W ByPass 843·t603
(all brands) Weokly ronials aVaila
ble Srudopl d,scounls Advanc ed
CO o, Tope.. LP . . . Save bIg
Offlco Machine • . 66 t D 3 t ,W By
bucks on pre-ownod 110ms Al so
Pass 8~2- 00 5a .
>
Conilc Book . (n.Ow and back IS
/'Ieed Ca sh? Wo loan on Gold . suos). Nlnlendo •• Role Pl aying
Games . NEED CASH? WE BUYI I
Camoras or ?' ? B G .Pawn . Itt B
We've moved·Now location· BehInd '
Old Morg anlown Road. 781 -7605.
WondY·s. Sconsvlllo Road EXlend ·
od Hours, Moo . Sal' to-9. Sun t~
STUDY .ABROAD IN AUSTRA PAC ·RATS Phono 782-8092.

GRIMACE AND BEAR IT - Western rugby player J . D. T.an ner is tackled py an Eastern player in Saturday's match at Crea son Field Western won the
'.

Roomma.t e

I or 2 gorls 10 , hm!, ~.&drm apl Ac·
cess 10 WKU S hu~l o. Call 842961 8. avo llabl e nowl

BREAK /CHRISTMA S

j mO IO our skolsun lour,

Type . elling Servl co - res umo s.
lerm papers. Ilyors. Io llors. lorms 0 1
roasc>nablo ralos Konko's COp'IOS
782-3590

Tops win

W~nte~l l l.

TOURS . Individuals or
I BREAK
sludonl organlzalion noeded 10 pro ·

/

•

3. Rent an a partmE!nt.
4. Send a pe rsonal a d .
5. Anything you want.
6. Send a notice.
7 . . Find e nte rtai nme nt.

LI.A. Informa,bon on somesl.er. sum ·

mor . Jonuary lorm. anCrlnlorn,hlp'
FOR SAL!; BY . OWN ER: Spa ·
. diograms All run lor undor $6.000 .
CIOUS brock homo on largo woodod 101
Call Curlin Unlv or slt y 81 1. \
and privalO lano No refurbI shIng
800 - 878 - 3696 .
nooded. Only t 5 manulOs Ir:>m WKU
The College Heights H erald Will
Call 842-451 t. '
Polk a Dol TypIng Servlco ' l
be r espo~l o only lor Ihe farsl
120 I Smallhouso -Road compuler-I
!led Full ServIce 9-5 Monday · Fro- 1987 Honda Spr.... . excollon l I' IOcorr ~ct Insertion of any c1asslfied advertisl!menl. No refunds
condillon,' rU/ls Jl!lrl ocUy. Rod : Ioke
.
I now
day. 7~1-5tOl.
$595 782-0601 Lay-a·way
will be made lor 'partial cancel/a FAS r FUNORAIS ING .PRO' I Avail abl e.
lIOns.
GRA .. $1 .000 I " JUST , ONE
1_
ThA Herald re~erve s the right
to refu se any adverl isement it
WEEK . Earn "p 10 $ t .ooo lor your
campus organization . Plu a chan~ I ' -_ _ _ _....::._ _ _ _~:__'_ deem s obleclionable lor any
al $5.000 more' This program wotkS f
. reason.
I
Two bdrm .. Air condilOMed. ulilobes
r.No Invoslmenl,noo),od Call 1-800Iu '
W
C lassifiOds .w ill be accepled
9
mlshod. rloar K~ streel pari<,
32- 052 8 "X I. 50.
.
ing. Call 781-151
on a propaid basis on ly , .Qxcepl
lor businesses w ith· establiGhed
Will Iyp.. papa,. . $ t. 75 p4lr
,I accounlS. Ad s may be placed I
'n
pagp. Includes.grammar & spoiling .
One bdrm ., olloclency ap.artmenl 2
Pick-up/delivery addilional. 843. II blocl<s from Cherry Hall tOS E. t4th . I he Herald olfice or by man. pay "
$238 mOJSI~gIO . $ t t9 moJdoublo
menl enclosed 10 the COllege
6508,
Plus utilo1ics. $7S 'dopoSOI per person. H eighls. Herald. '122 Garrett
translorrable Irom current hOUSIng Conference C en ter , W estern
agreomenl . Conlact WKU Hou..
•
•
Ing at .745-4~
I K:enlucky Un iversity . Bowl ing
Green . Kentucky : 42 10 t. For
Job Hoirrne : Information on toTwo bdrm dupk)x WIth b;S~ient.BI1d more information call 74~·6287 .
op. InlOm. !lnd Pormanent positions
garago. 533 Woodland, Call 782 or 745 -2653.
available now. -C.II 74.5-3823:
.41 t lor. alter 5 p .m . and
we .. kend. . 529-9212.
Earn ~2 . S00 and FREE Sp'rlng
. .B,•• k Trips 10 Bahamas . Jamaica I' One bdrm. effIciency in Colonoal C1.
as part·bmo Campu$ Rep. for Spring
across lrom Soulh !;iall. Call 84 3Break Travoi 1-800-638-6786.
3061 or . aile, 5 p .m. and
'!'·o·ekend. , 529-9212,
NANNIES NEEDED. Wond erfu l
15 words or le"ss $30
""a.s.achuse l1 s l amilles Groal
Largo Vlclorlan ApI. 2 or 3 bud,
20 words <;> r less $39 .
agency provides guidance .and 11lI1·
rooms S340/mo plus uOlobes Call
wooong. One year commi1menl One
781-~307•.
~II Or". Inc. 93 Ml ln St. And·
-ov.r, MA 01810; 1-(800)-688NaceU'lebedroorn apatlmenlclose 10
NANY .
WKtI unfumished, $2751mo. - $200
deposil (UTILITIES INCLUDED) Call
.
.
745-6287 or 2653
, Need to I~IO MJV video of B1acl<
day. .502-518-6711. nIght.
. Velvel .by ·· Ala9nah Mylel. Call
502-542-8 a 4 3 ,
Lynn ~ 781-2750.
"
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Half Semester
15 insertions.

I

I

Call

I

.

•

l

II

For .. Rent

. lp W.anted ,:Ij
IHe
.

Polici.e s

)

I .

-

.-)

.

.

782'- 9911

782-0888
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WK U AND VICINITY

I '.

.

\.

095

516 31-W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BY[>ASS AND
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD V1CINITY

r--------------~---'r-----------------~~ r------------~--~--,

:$8 50

PILI' 1.1\

Two 10" mall :.:. ~
pi zzas with
....1
two toppings : :

- Lunch SpecIal - '.
o~e
. . " ~ne
:
. tOT! pmg pIzza :

Two large
.: •
14" one
•
topping pizzas : :

:$ 32.2..

II

•

.

• •
offer alid with coupon only
• •
Only Good II a.m .• ~ p.m.
Olter \alrd \\lIh coupon only
•I
Expire~ 10· 12·90
• I
Offer valid wi th coupon onl )'"
E \Pln:~ 10· I 2·<.JD
~xpi res I D· 12·90
ehh I I __ _______________
•
chh I IL _______
.:hh
L __________________

I

~L

~

11 a.m. -' 12 a.m

~

~--~---

----~

Sun. Noo.n - 12 a.m.

Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.Pl.

eel into Rally's

•

..
I
I

Our 1l41b. • har(lburg~r Is made with 100%.
USDA tresh groundbee.f .
• 1/4 lb .• HambtJrger. ....... .................... .. .... ·:·. 99¢
·with cheese add ...... ..................... ...... ······ ···· 30¢
·with bacon add ........... ... .,... ......... ············· ··· · 30e
·doubl-e hamburger aqd ........ ........ ........ ......... 70e
• Bacon Cheesebu~ger .......................... - .. ..... 1.59
• Rally Q Bar-B·Q Sloppy Joe ................. ... .... 9ge
• BlT .. ...... ...... :........ ............ ....... .... ....... .......... . 99¢
• Hot Dog ....... .... ... ......... .. ... ................. ····.· .... : 89~
• Chili Dog ...... .. .. ............ .. ..................... .......... 99~
• Chicken Sandwich .......... ...................... ........1.59
• Chicken.Club .. ...... ......... .. ...................... ...... .1 .89
• Chi li .. : ................................................... ........ 99¢
• French Fries................. ... .. ............
Smalf. ~9¢
Medium 69~
~
Large 89¢
~ ~
SmaU 59¢
'. _
Medium 69
Large 89¢
• Milk Shake .. ........ .. ...... .. .. ................... Small 89t

n (j!!JI?; .. _....

nyotJ're on .t~e goJ
-----------------------,
.
I
Buy
at
Price Get Second One
I
~e

I .

,

l chh
,

~e!Wl<n;

.

~ree

Rally Q Bar B-Q SandWich
•

---_ ...... _-------- ...
coupon

.

I

I
I
I
I
I

'

/.

·

.

'

'

.

Large 1.09

• Iced Tea .... .......... 1........... .. . . .... .......... Small S9¢
Medium 69t
8ge

\ 1901 R'USSELLVILLE ROAD

BOWLING GREt=N, KY

